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IN TEN COACHES

Express Car Rifled and Es

cape Made on Detach-

ed Engine

YACHT IN WAITING
TAKES MEN TO SEA

jOvectaad Express oe Southern

Pack Victim of Three

Bandits

BEXXCIA Cal AprM 17 Three
masked men held up Overland train
Ne on the Southern F cc be-

tween Don sets ant Goodyear early this
moraine rohbed the express car and
every sattttnaar on the train Of ten
cooefeas detached the ensue that
snoops on It to OsMigg where ttooyleft
the engine and mad their way aboard
a at
ness on Suison bay

the track teat Qoonycar wfcft the
man

up wIlDe they my m their berths

to this ear and Goonrear
The hold of th train was one of

the most sooeeesful Ia all the agnate of
trail robbery It was only by t eir
quiet acouaocsnce to the demands cf
the robbers that some of the passen-
gers sad the tram crew escaped with
their lives All three men were heavily
armed and threatened to kin the nrst
man or woman Oft the train who offered
resistance

Sa k LaM aae Water
the firs news of the holdup

reached Benecia which was within ftf
teea misarte after it beet carried
out digraph orders were sent up and
dewa the line Within half an hour half

TIle POBO were
nod lam The

wars sent
whO th UHmctaos itch

ner in which O s
out there is no 4oos lest

It had been carefully planned
Ovsrtan was trnmfia on its

way BesMChv whoa It nagged
with a ftartng light m the middle of
the track A soon as tt esane to a
standstill one of the masked men leaped

a H Sjsnmn with a revolver tolling
th m h would snoot if they made

Before any one on the trans had real
iaed what was happening the other two
men shade their way aboard the first
coach the door of which had been
opened by a conductor Backing the
conductor mo the smoking room of the
car ana ordering him to keep quiet the

With the utmost coolness they held up
in turn each of the drowsy passengers
in the Then ruing out the back-
door they nicked h behind them making

This same procedure was carried oat
oa every passenger coach on the train
In the Pullmans many of the pacecn
X re were ht their berths obliv-
ious of the holdup They were shaken
awake by the oed intruders who

no attention to sex or are tad
ordered everyone to turn over vauat lee
and make no outcry Before the rob-
bers had sot through two or three cars
the screams of aairicstrtcken women re

throvtch the train
Chase t Reswt

So onicktr sad thoroughly dM the shoe
early ont their work that thor had ae
cesopMehed their purpose cad left the
train before anyone chance to of
fer Minstance As soon as they had
completed the robbery of the psssomgeru
the men broke then way into the mall
and baggage cars and silted them

This tame th two who had been

the third man was still standing
lag Sagmoer Marsh and Fireman TartThey then drove the engineer and areman from the cab uncoupled the engins and ran It at full speed in the di-
rection of Spriag near a hunting lodge at the edge of the bay

launch evidently in readinessbed the Anal means of escape on
the bay

WEATHER REPORT
The southern portion of

disturbance has practically disappeared
RIM have extended Into the middle
Atlsmti Slates Snow to Mitt pt
the Mteeovrl and upper Mmstsstpol val-
leys
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Former of Hungary
Gives Traveler a Most

Cordial Welcome i

VIENNA April 17 Many of his
Amoricaa friends awl other friend

made while here at rail
reed station today when CeVmel Roose-
velt left for Budapest where great
reception awaits him

His two days stay here crowded
with social events iBdwatog a visit
from the papal nuade made him the
most talked of max fat tIN city H

y to lunch with oat Apnenyi ex
premier of Hungary who with a auto-
mobile met Mm at an intermediate
station

The oewtt who fe a of
bulk welcomed Colonel Heoneveit en-
thusiastically

They entered the automobile and were
drives to the station where
Reeeevett took the train for Bwiapest-

VicBaas Hearty Welcome
VIBXXA April 27 Vienna has widest

shown such interest in a foreigner as
that Mutiteeted in tb personality of

mom oat of
hte departure this morning The demon

be was on his way to the sportsmens
exposition call on his by Monsig-
nor Fignatelll papal nuncio and the
honors shown hint hy the Smperor
were features of his vist here

Vienna does not often grow excited

stood for hours ta front of the ex-
position buildinga awaiting his arrival
The save hint a welcome
when be appeared with Prince Von
Fuerstenburs foOowInc the reception
tendered him by Ambassador Keren

At this reception The papal nuncio was
present and had the opportunity for
halt an news conversation with Colonel
Uooseveit following which he left cards
at the colonels betel

Vatican Incident Dcs e j

That the disttngnisbed visitor and the
utptomatlc representative of the
mafuiitd the Vatican mchfem Is very
probable but neither TrtaMd way a word
as to conversation It to generally
recognized however that the impor

not what they sd
Vatican inelaant tf not entirely to for

it
While nose of diplomats here is

inclined t thftafc that the call was made
on the initiative of the Vatican still tha
impression te tron that it must have

with the sanction of the Vatican
In the evening Colonel Roosevelt sad

Kermit were quests of the Emperor at
dinner bring accorded royal
honors Following diner the Americans
occupied the box at the opera

was attended by a great throw
Rooeevelt was accorded an ovation on
his entrance

Mrs Elizabeth Waller
Gashes Her Throat

With Razor

erased with grief Mrs B ze eta

hand hi her apartment at am F street
norifcwest this morning rather then live
longer without the husband who was
buried two weeks ago after a happy
married life of more than a quarter
of a century She now tee dying at
the Emergency Hospital her life blood
slowly ebbing through a great gash in
her throat made by weakened trembling
hands with a razor

Mrs aller was stxtyseven years of
age and the mother of a grown son
sad daughter hen the husband and
father died two weeks ago the first
death In the family for years the
SOil and daughter were called upon to
hide their own grief and exert all
their efforts to comfort and console
the mother whose mind seemed af
fected by the blow fate had dealt and
who tried almost Immediately to Join
her husband In death

Her to kill herseir the first
time was unsuccessful and it was
thought she had aside the Mea

At a late hour afternoon 34rs
condition a reported un-

changed
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MRS MATTHEW T SCOTT

Mrx HHtth TT T Scott an prc
dCHt jecBcml ef the DnHKhtcra of
the Amri aH Revolution WIll he
the eittral Hsmrc of the great CAB

tlHPHtnl ceasresn of the Daughters
itt which President Taft will dc-

Mtcr address of iTcleoB to

nrrlveil In-

VHIf rii She warm pernoiuil
friend and Ardent supporter f
Mrs Scott the president Keaeral

Mrs William CummlRH Story
the wiRHWRte fer president general
defeated it the election by n

margin by Mrs Sc tt Mrs
I the choice of the aatl-

aitntia tntrat1 itlHta for the head of

Her Secretary of State under
fit for a number ef yearn

taken a i neil e part In the work
of the hter3 of the KevoliUtleu
S1t I f honorary praM

CAREER IS ENDED

of Congressional Di
rectory Is for

Several Weeks

After
J HalferJ died at his residence 11-

Twentysecond street this morning
3Cr watt formerly one of the
most promin nt newspaper writers in
Washington twit for the past few

the Directory The de-
tails of the funeral which will be
held on Tuesday have not been arranged

Mr Hal ford was born in HamiltonChto August IS 1S51 He learned theprinters trade and at the age ofeighteen became legislative reporter
for the Indianapolis News He

with that paper until he aroset the position of editorIn 1SS1 be came to Washington to ac-cept the position of managing editor-
of the Washington

v went to the Capitol for theAssociated Press He reported theHouse for the Associated Press theUnited Press and subsequently re-
ported the House and the Supreme
Court for the New York Sun Hisspecialty was Supreme Court work

Several years ago 3 r tookup the work of editing the Congres
sional Directory About three years
ago he save up active newspaper
work on account of ill

In 1877 Mr Halford married Miss
Deane of the Rev O S
Deane a Presbyterian clergyman who
now lives in Pass 4c 5f J Mve Hal
ford and two sons and a dVThter
survive Mr Hal ford The sons are
Lleut Deane Halford of the Twenty
second Infantry U S A now sta-
tioned in Alaska and Ca t Frank
Halford of the Marine Corps who is
now in Washington daughter is
XiII Ruth Halford prominent in
Washington social life
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ONLY KNOWN FRIENDS GET
DRINKS IN GOTHAM TODAY

Saloonists Bar Out All Unknown Applicants and Keep

a Close Lookout f or the State Excise
Officers

I

I

2f2VF YORK April 17 For the nrst
time te years thirty New Yorkers had
dUrtcwtt ta getting a ortek toaay

Owners of cafes sad saloons sad their

violation of the excise taw and they ad
mitted only those of their patrons whom
they knew Strangers were barred at
the hundreds of drinking steeea

The police and the liquor men regarded

of the excise law under the new Oeynor
ruling The mayor has gene on record
saying that the salooe question in this
Fence Rails Dressed Cents Apiece

fT Iibb y c Co bit N i Ave

bartenders were sot a chance or

today as the real test of the operation
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Faction Leaders in Impending A R Struggle
i

I I

city should be headed as it is in other
titles of the State the otHatnm of ert
dente of violation of tilt law e u witup to the State cers and ametfeally
taken out of the hands ef the local no
Bee

Gaynor believes that thus he has
found the best way to prevent police
collection of funds from the liquor deal-
ers and their associations

Under the new regime evidence of vio-
lation of the will be filed with the
district attorney office and his assis-
tants will prosecute the cue The sa-
loon keepers ae In a quandary and on
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MRS DONALD McLEAK

GIVE UP PINK TEAS

Sctfigiste

Politics

WV e Jes a raoanuV fer trash
las forty years ef wed bed aou li
backbone to ris np an At one good tight
fer tt ben a re pin tear and

brickbats
Those sm the homely phttosophy of

Dorothy Dfekn oM Mlrandy it is agreed
by itx e high in the councils of the
woman suffrage association of
lea express the spirit of national
conwntfen now m semus o re at the
Arlington HoteL

The policy of the National American
Womans Suffrage Association tor the
coming year as outBned in speeches
of the delegates hi to be more

than this country has ever seen
The day of the suffragist ta over say

even the conservatives among them
sad the suTragette has arrived That
she will enter the arena of American
political life during year
and will exert an ever Incraamicf in
Cueneo at elections i declared by Mtos
Anna Howard Shaw premdect of the
aursoHation Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt
president of the International Womans
Alliance Mrs Harriet Stantcn Blatch
and others

WM Work at Fells
Hereafter the woman of

work at the polls at
election time as do their militant Eng-
lish sisters win hold street meetings
such as have bees held in Washington
during this national convention for the
lint time In the history of the womans
suffrage cause in America wUl run
their own candidates and wiH bole i
propaganda meetings In the factorsand workshops of every large dry in i

the country
We will not break window panes

surd throw mud say but we
will end by defeating the men who areagainst rts

This militant spirit which has
itself startlingly evident throughout the
session of the is declared
to be the challenge of Americas suffragists to the potttfemaa of the nountry

Xe More Tea Parties
We are done with giving tea parttae

and asking other women to them hi

to womans suffrage asserted Miss
Shaw when asked what would be the
future policy of the organization

We are now going to throw the
weight of our influence and of the
iaCuenee of thousands of men whopathise with us toward defeating inelections the men who oppose thelot for women The politicians of thistry have really never felt theht of the Influence which the womsuffragists of America can wield
bat they are to feel it hereafter for itwin be directed at them

Mrs Carrie Chapman woman
who it is said knows more politic
than any politician in the country
when asked if she is in sympathy with
the aggressive policy to be bysuffragists of America answered

I certainly am The time has come
for us to employ these aggressive meth-
od This we will do by entering poll
ties We have seen after twenty years
discouraging experience the Jestslatures of the States and thathave no intention of permitting

of our cause on the floorBut they will be glad to us theirserious consideration when learnthat the women of America even if
Continued OR Second Page
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MRS JOHN W FOSIK

Wrecked Car and Occu
pants Bodies Found Near

Bitterfeld Germany

April 17 The torn g s has
of the bathos Detttxkn which ascended
yesterday near Bitterfeld was found
tills Dee the village of

The balloon was struck by lightning
at a great height lid the four occu-
pants of the car killed ta midair The
bodies Inclndms that of Herr Lofta merchant of were
near the wrecked par

MUST BUILD FIRE TO PAY
DAYTON Watch 17 Mr Har-

ry Ridgley wife of the city clerk lost
an election bet she made with her
momteajs arise and kindle the fires
while Xr Ridgley slumbers in bed
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MRS WILLIAM CUMMINS STORY

Eyes of Nation Turne-
QttntleiiiBgiy OQ Outcome

iii

jr J BATKE-

AOrmHtlrons imposing city
ball the word
out in incandescent lights

stands tIM year
for the bootable city to add below
the name of any organization or
body of eltors who may assemble
here Oa Tuesday April IS two
weeks after upheaval which
made it possible this adaptable

will welcome within the city
hall itself the first Socialist

ever placed in power by an
American city In years past Brock
ton and Haverhill in Massachasetts
hare chosen Socialist mayors but In
each the chief executive stood
helpless add alone ia hostile CO B

FIRST OPPORTUNITY

The Cream City f the West with
its large foreign population is the
first city ia the United States where
the diecipfes of Karl 3arx the ad-

vocates of collective ownership of
the means of the production and
distribution of had an
opportunity to apply the principles-
of international Socialism to muni
cipal problems and it is little Won

theft the people of the country
Startled and alert are turning anxi-
ous eyes toward the most significant

Continued on Eighth Page
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SPEAKER CANNON FLAYED
FROM CHURCH PULPITT-

he Rev Wilbur F Grafts Declares the Speaker and the
House Prevent All Sabbath Reform Legisla

tion for the District
¬

<

Cannon that
of the Sab

bath or
any etauxc to pose the House not

ever for the nations capital until the
Speaker btanaeU has passed on it the
ReT Wilbur F Grafts superintendent

form Bureau delivered a philliphlc to-

day m the HamlhK Methodist Episcopal
Church against Speaker Cannon white

the ItgBliihiy of Sunday
oasetMJl and the imperUttna of the

Speaking only for myself said the
Rev Mr Crafts 1 wish to protest
again one aspect of socalled Cannon
tent that the press has generally over
looked namely that the Speaker Inns so
constituted the eommitt es that have to
do with the morals thnt Congressmen
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themselves generally admit that ne lawthe of the Sabbath or
the promotion of teaweraace has any
the nations Capital unto Speaker
himself OB

1881 twenty long years the
ofthis asked tostop needless Sunday traffic toiland now

the House
should be held to account tf h tailsMr Crafts argued that the SabbathW s a day of rest ROt only frcn a re

but a scientificas well assertms that It has beennrwn that the bol require the entireday to rest af tar the of weekSunday baseball according to thespeaker te more the thin of
the continental SwMtar 1 thatSunday sport opera the way for Sun-
day work
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IRS SCOTT ISSUES

D A R DISPUTE

President General Breaks
Persistent Silence Regard-

ing Clerks Dismissal

SUPPORTS POSITION-
OF ADMINISTRATION-

In Constitutional Discussion A S
Worthington Points OutQsise

Said to Confer Authority

Mrs Mathew T Scott president
general of the Daughters of the
American Revolution has at last
broken the persistent silence

by her in regard to her dis-
missal of Mine Agnes Gerald from the
position of clerk at Continental Me-
morial Ball

Mrs Scott attics the dismissal of
Miss Gerald occurred has bees understeady Are from the aatiadzateistra
tonlsts but has refused to discuss
the matter either with personal
friends or with any representatives
of the press

Today she makes public a letter
written her by her attorney A S
Worthwgtoa te which he explains
what he considers the constitutionalright of the president general to dis-
miss a olerk without the sanction of
the national board ef the Daughters
of the Revolution

Hpfeeidiag ConstitatfeH
On the other hand I CabeU WH-

liamson attorney for XJes Gerald
of on the right side efthe law The antiadxainletratloafeta

claim that It la not Mrs Scott whomthey oppose but the unconstitutional-ity of act In dismissing Miss
Gerald

The matter notwithstanding the
fAct that on yesterday the nationalboard sustained action of flitpresident general in XIss
Gerald and censured an open letteragainst the administration policies
written by aOse Xary R Wilcox

secretary general will fee the
team of they mtdomtl eon

aornm at Ceattoeotai Me
morial FaIL

If the xm reae sustains the action
of the president general hi dismissing

I Cakell WttMameon
attorney for the latter will take the-cae into civil eovrts

Letter t Mrs
The letter written by Mr Worthlnton to Mrs t ott is as follows

Mrs Matthew T Scott K nsat S D A H

preaMontaMproi bad J e
on a 3M to dtemisyHfti Oeralb mn her positias a clerk employed m coymg Centlnettal Nail records I svbmtt the follc

You have handed me a
cf the consUtutttm and bylaws ofonpratzatloa of which you are the hento whtcn te appended a copy of the actt f Congress of Febroary MW i

the National of th
of the American Revolution

front the official to TV

national board giving the result of na
examination by her of the official min-
utes of the national board stibseqiter
to January BB3 the date of the pres-
ent book

you Aral consulted me aboutthis matter you snowed m a letter
from L Caber niUamMm to yon as
president general in which he as at
U mey Mlle Gerald maimed i
she could be dtwntseed only by th
board ci management or by tile eom
nental congress and referred fca support
of tvinton to article 15 of toe

of the orraahtatl
W iaas a Replica

Shortly after you consulted me on
this subject I wrote to 3 r TTIMmntsor
Inquiring whether In the advice which
he bad given his client he had relied
upon anything except this article XVI
In his reply dated March 3 39M he
says that fa addition to that article he
was relying on all the laws of the or
ganisation and especially on the fact
that under those laws the president
general has no power to appoint clerks
and place them on the permanent

a printed circular dated March J 1910

signed Mary R Wilcox recording sec
retary general N S D A R m whicL
the writer claims that you as president
general had no right to Miss
Gerald and refers in that

to the Declaration of xnde-
pendwce the Constitution of the
United States articles III and XVI of
the national society D A R and
verse x of chapter VH In the Book of
Zacbariah of the Bible

After giving careful and
due consideration to the Declaration of

of the I ltec States and
the whole of chapter VII of the Book of
ZacharhUi I have been unable to find
In them anything which in my judgment

power to remove a clerk employed by
the Neither do I find anything

bearing upon question In
the chant ef your Article

bylaws upon which Mr
and Miss WIlcox both lay

o much stress plainly refers only to
members as such not to employee

Reaches CancjHswo

I and BoUtlng In the coaetttatloa or
or IT the proceedings of the

national board since January 1MB as
shown by the examination thereof made
by the official stenographer which

bears upon this question I do
and however in the constitution and
bylaws paragraphs which indirectly
trot Mjftt on this sufficient
light ir iny opinion to enable a satis
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